
EACH DAY—-
BRINGS EASTER NEARER AND EACH

DAY FINDS US BETTER PREPARED

TO FULFILL YOUR WANTS FOR

THAT DAY OF GOOD DRESSING—

TODAY ARRIVALS--
STRAW HA rS

SPRING SHIRTS

BIGGER VALUES IN SUITS

• sls' slß

S2O $25

WOOD- BA 1 E Y
CLOTHING COMPANY

THE GREAT CLEARANCE SHOE
Cft? M
jfiL &

at THE BOS io m shoe store

Will Close on MONDAY March 15 with GREAT BAR-

GAINS on these days. Don’t MISS THESE GREAT

BARGAINS.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR OUR COMPLETE

FINE OF SPRING GODDS.

HE BOSTON SHOE STORE ¦

UOS NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENQROW, Prop.
BRUUNSWTCk, GEORGIA.

We are now representing The Me Neel Marble Cos., the largest retail

mill in t*’e south—no middleman's prof t direct from the mill to you. We

ar-v prepared to do any kind of moaiim "t* work yot may rirsir . T *l*

phori'- us at 150 and wr will he glad to figure with >cu.

H. M. MILLER tURNITURE CO

000 FELLOWS 10
MEET HI PEARSON

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED FOR
DISTRICT MEETING TO BE

HELD THIS MONTH.

! Following is the program arranged

|for tin- district meeting of the Odd Fel-
lows to he held at Pearson on March

and which will he* attended by a
muni i-r of local mem bent:

F dry Morning, March 28.

I 10 a.in Meeting called to order by |
,1. T. Strickland, division deputy grand j
master.

Welcome address.
| Opening ode.

Prayer by itev. K. L. Pad rick.
‘ Heading minutes of last meeting,

j Hoi I call of lodges.

I Secret work exemplified W. K.
; Porter, Brunswick.

Friday Afternoon, March 26.

1 Lodge called to order at 2 o'clock
by J. T. Strickland, division deputy

| grand master.
Appointment of committees.
Address- ‘‘Good of the Order,”

Grand Master W. B. Sloan of Gaines-
; vllle, Gii., and John W. Kennel I, past
grand master, of Waycross.

Selection of next meeting place.
Friday Evening, 7:30 o’clock.

Meeting ceiled lo order by J T.
Strickland, division deputy grand mas-
ter.

Solo.
Prayer—ltev. K. L. Padrick.
Address "Odd Fellowship”—W. B.

Sloan, grand master.
Solo.
Address—" What Odd Fellowship

Will Do for a Man”—John W. Bennett,
past grand master.

Address "As to the Working of Odd
Fellowship” T. 11. ItohertKpn, grand
secretary. Gainesville, Ga.

Closing hymn.

Don’t let anything keep you away
from our sale. Phoenix Grocery com-
pany's dry goods department.

Trade with the house

where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE

| —PRICE

We give all these to
our customers with
GOOD MEASURE
and running over.

TRY US—We know
we can
serve you
best.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

; COUNCIL MINDIES
(OFFICIAL)

Called Meeting.
I Brunswick, Ga., March 11, 1015.
! Present Hon. J. Hunter Hopkins,

mayor; Aldermen Ludwig, Bart, Ab-

rams. McKinnon, Roberts and Nash.
Absent Aldermen Boyle and Took.

The following call was read;

Brunswick, Ga., March 10, 1915.

failed meeting: A meeting of the

mayor and council is hereby called for
Thursday March 11, 1915, at 10 o’clock
a.m. to consider important city mat-
ters. By order of J. Hunter Hopkins,
mayor. Attest: N. I*. Russell, clerk
of council.

Petitions and Com nuncations.
From P. Keller for reimbursement

of $9.50 for expense of installing a
Haggard fireplace in the city hull
which he hy.d put in as a sample.

Denied.
Reports of Standing Committees.

From standing comm tt.ee on public

works on communcation from Mrs. G.
W. Blanton, for permission to cut
down and remove two oak trees from
infront of her resident on Lee street,

viz.: Favorably; reeoi unending that
permission be granted* Respectfully,

F. B. Nash chairman, ( iaude Dart, L.
Ludwig.

Adopted.
From standing comm. .¦ on public

works on rommuneatioii from N. W.
Findley, on notice to remove cans
stored in the stable building occupied

by him, viz.: That tae cans have been
removed to the city stables. Respect-

fully F. S. Nash chairman, Claude Dart
L. Ludwig.

Filed for information.
From standing committee on taxes

and revenue on petition of John W.

Owens to refund tax of SI.BO paid on
personal property for year 1911, atlog

ing assessment by assessors in error,
viz.: Find on investigation I But con-

tention is true, and recommend that
petition be granted. Respectfully L.
Ludwig chairman, F. S. Nash, J. Sid-

ney Roberts.
Adopted.

Reports of Officers.
From W. J. Newman, engineer pump-

ing station, report of operations at the
station for the month'-of February,

1915. Ordered filed.
Resolutions.

i The following resolution wt)s re

il'erred to the light and water commit-

tee.
By Alderman Roberts: Be it and it

is hereby resolved by the mayor ami

council of the city of Brunswick in

council assembled that a 32-candle-
power incandescent light lie installed
al the corner of Gloucester and Rai-

lin'. streets, also one at the corner of

|inm • and I! streets, and that the
light and water company be rotfuest-

i ed to make the installation as soon as

1possible.

By the finance committee: Be it

and it is hereby resolved by the mayor

and aldermen of the city of Brunswick
; t council assembled that the mayor

be authorized do bprrow on behalf of

the mayor and council the sum of
$1,1,000 and to execute a note or notes

to the lender or lenders of shell money,

such note or notes to he payable with-
in nine months from date or a short-

er period and to bear interest at a rate
not: greater than eight per cent per

BASEBALL COMMITTEE
TO GET BUSY AGAIN

The soliciting committee of the
Baseball association -will get busy

again in the next day or two. The

members of the association realize

that time is now short, as players will

have to be signed and ordered to re-
port here in just a little over a month.

Although the soliciting committee has

made only a one-day canvass, over

sfioo has been subscribed. It is be-

lieved that by hard work the amount
needed can be secured.

Early next week a meeting of the

board of directors will be called for
the purpose of naming a manager.
Wade Reynolds, it. seems, will be se-
lected to head the club.

annum.
Further resolved that the mayor he

authorized to renew said note or notes
for the whole or any part of said sum
if -the original be made for a shorter
period than nine months from the
date of the original note or notes.

Adopted.
Alderman Ludwig appeared in the

council chamber and reoccupied his
chair.

New Business.
A petition by Captain Batson of the

Salvation army in person for $25 per
month towards maintaining the Bruns-
wick station to be disbursed for ac-
count of charity, was referred to the
nospital and charity committee.

Alderman Abrams appeared in the
council chamber and occupied his
chair.

Bills and accounts prop* ly approved
and audited, amounting to $3,179.20
were read and ordered placed in
course of settlement.

Adjourned. N. D. RVSSELL,
Clerk < f Council.

ONE
W 0 K [)—

Country Smoked Hams (littte
Pig-s) 22i/2 c tb

Country Smoked Side Ba-
con 18c Tb

Gdo.W.Harper
PHONE PHONE

535 536

EASTER APRIL FOURTH

Gracefully Designed Easter
Tailoring

—shapely, individually modeled .clothes .tailored .ex*
pressly for the man of taste and discrimination fey

Ed. V. Price & Cos.
We are showing over 500 patterns of new woolens for
Spring clothes and guarantee absolute satisfaction.

BE MEASURED TODAY!

rAMEBia^l
! GOODS for)]

A great many men are buying
Spring Suits now to have them
ready for the bright days when
one feels the joy of living and
the pleasure of being able to
make one’s appearance dressed
in accordance with the new sea-
son.

MAY WE SHOW YOU OUR
BEAUTIFUL SPRING SUITS?

There are handsome new fab-
rics—the most expert and artis-
tic Tailoring
Prices Reasonable and Pleasing!
Sthloss Bros and Styleplus Suits

SEE OUR GLEN URQUHART OV=
ERPLAIDS!

[(in qur)|
[am erica]

SPRING STYLES

KAISER’S
“The Store of Quality.”

FRIDAY, MARCH l?,

If IN J

in-o'ouß^I^STORE/j

U-NO
Everybody lEats It—Theft

Famous

BREAD
FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES

1330-1614 Newcastle St.
Phone] 374

Smoke The MWI Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED— HAVANANA FILLED—MILDAND FRAG

RANT—A BRLKNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MERIT.

SPRING OPENING
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

March 11 and 1 2

OUR SECOND FLOOR IS READY

TO SHOW YOU ALU OF THE

NEW STYLES AND FADS IN

SPRING AND SUMMER READY*

TO*WEAR, FOR LADIES AND

MISSES. FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

NEW ARRIVALS IN COATS,

SUITS. SHIRT WAISTS AND

NECKWEAR. CALL AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF.

B. H. Levy, Bro. & Cos,

8


